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Once again the magic haa 
run its course Left in ita 
place is the tingle of gladnaaa 
tli.it lingers after the 
gents have long since b e e n  
opened and the gay wrappings 
discarded.

Soon life will return to the 
normal day-to-day with twelve 
whole months to look forward 
to doing our shopping early 
and then not

It happens every year.
The tree, which only a short 

time ago was the joy in every 
youngsters heart, has some 
bow lost its glitter. Cast down 
(Tom a starring role, it will 
remain ail but forgotten un
til time to remove its tinsel 
and discurd it Then — "Do 
we have to take it down so 
anon"? It is once again the 
center of attention.

Reflecting the days just past 
It seems a shame that so much 
good will should be alloted to 
such a short time The spirit 
of Christmas touche* every
one. young and old alike and 
it this mood could be stored 
and released during time* of 
crises, the world would be bet
ter off for it.

Never have I had a “ Merry 
Christmas" evoke a "Hah - 
Hum Bug'' as Mr. Dickens 
recalled. A quick responsive 
smile and a like greeting in 
return is the rule. This would 
be a very nice twelve month 
tradition.

Soon, it will be time to re
flect the happening* of the 
year drawing rapidly to a 
close and resolving b e t t e r  
things for the year ahead

What has been done in the 
city in the past year that can 
be attributed to growth and a 
better place to live

Many may be surprised to 
find that more than we think 
has taken place Watch the 
next issue of the TIMES for 
a picture story of this p r o  
gress.

OVERALL WINNER — The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Milliken was selected
as the liest overall decorated home in the Christmas decoration contest. They 

were awarded the prize for having the best coordinated decorations, ward, door and 
window. They will receive an electric yard light as the prize, (Staff Photo)

Decorated Homes Judged, 

Winners Are Announced

Explorers Hold 
Annual Party 
Friday Night

Members of the Ranger Ex
plorer Post treated their dates 
to a Christmas party at the 
Scout house Friday evening.

The evening started off with 
member* of the post prepar
ing hamburgers over charcoal 
grills on the perch of t h e 
house while the girls gather 
•d around the fireplace inside 

The building was decorated 
with crepe paper and a tree 
and abundance of miscleoe 
Oifts were exchanged, carols 
were sung and a record pro
vided dance music for t h r 
group of about twelve couples 

A  very light snow had start
ed sifting down as the party 
broke up.

A
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East side Baptist 
Presents The 
Christmas Storv

J
The Eastside Baptist Church 

'presented their annual Christ 
mat program Sunday n i g h t  
male ad of the regularly sch
eduled service 

The entire congregation par
ticipated in the program with 
the primary, junior, interme
diate. and adult choirs assist

T  manger scene, complete 
With wise men and shepherds. 
Was depicted Mrs John Bro
thers sung a special solo en
titled “O Holy Night'. A trio 
composed of Kirk Wheal. Wel
don Leonard and Bob dal ley 
Bang “ We Three Kings''

At the conclusion of the pro
gram. the entire cast and con
gregation sang “ Joy to the 
World-

Ref reahments of pie and cof. 
lee were served In the Fellow
ship Hall were the children 
were presented bags contain 
ing fruit, randy and nuta.

Members of the Euatland 
Civic League and Garden club 
were called upon to act as 
judges for the Ranger resident 
decoration contest.

The selections, made Fri
day evening, December 20, 
produced winners in the best 
door, the beat window and the 
best overall decorations. To 
he elgible for prize* in the 
contest. Ranger residents had 
to have their entries in by 
December 17.

Mrs. Dale Trout, President 
of the Eastland club, along 
with Mrs Jim Eidson and 
Mrs H. J. Bulgerin were the 
judges.

Winners In every category 
were:

First place, door decora • 
lions, Mr. and Mr* W J. Van- 
Biber, 809 W Main

Second place, door decora
tions; Mr and Mrs. Doyle 
Johnson, 908 Cypress.

First place, window decora
tions. Mr and Mrs Buck Wal
lace. 430 W Main.

Second place window deco 
tions; Dr and Mrs. Theodore 
Nicksick, 620 Pine

First place, overall decora
tions; Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Milltken. 710 Cypres*

Second place, overall decor
ations; Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Jones. 808 Young st.

Winner of the electric yard 
light went to Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Miilican. They were

Will Cook Is 
Buried In Rites 
Held On Friday

Funeral services were held 
•t I  pm Friday in the AMR 

awarded this prise for their) Methodist Church for W i l l
Cook age 61. of 214 N Mars- 
ton A retired plumber. Mr 
Cook died here at 10.1) a. 
m Thursday

Rev. F T Flemming offi
ciated. Burial was in Ever 
green Cemetery under the di
rection of Killmgsworth's Fun 
erel Home

He was born January IS, 19- 
02 in Garrison.
Survivors include his parents. 

M< and Mrs Wtlhe Nobles ot 
Dallas; a son. Will C a l v i n  
Cook of the Navy in Califor
nia; one daughter, Maudreen 
Cook, one brother. Monroe 
Cook of Paducha. four half- 
brother*. James Nobles of Dal 

'the' Pentecostal' >••• W .lterNohles .dDallas.
Jessie Noble* of Dallas and 
Mark Nobles of Paducah, and 
one half sister. Mis* Dollie No
bles of Dallas.

Pallbearers were Sonny Le
wis, James Woodreff, O z i e 
Cast on. Riley Freeman, CU- 
mdc Thoma* and O. C. Hill

J. B. Williams 
Announces For 
Sheriffs Post
f. B Williams has authoriz
ed this newspaper to announ
ce that he will be a candidate 
for sheriff of Eastland County 
n the Democratic primary 

•lection next spring
Williams, former sheriff who 

resides on a ranch six miles 
north of Gorman, said he was 
making the race in response 
to the urging of many citizens 
over F.astlond County.

A format statement of his 
candidacy will tie published 
early In 1964, he said.

coordinated decorations 
yard, door and window.

The contest, an a n n u a l  
event was sponsored by the 
Ranger Chamber of Ce si 
me red.

Thursday Rites 
Set Here For 
Mrs. Ora Fish H

Funeral services for Mid 
Ora Belle Fish. 71. will be 
held Thursday afternoon at 2 
p m. in the First Baptist 
Church. Rev. J. E Lamb 
pastor of 
Church, and Rev. Loruto Sides 
will officiate.

Interment will he in Bull
ock Cemetery, with Killings 
worth's Funeral Horn# direct
ing

Mr*. Fish died at 4.90 pm. 
Monday after a long Illness 
She had been a patient in the 
Ranger General Hoapital a- 
bout three week* after suf
fering a stroke in Abilene 
where she had lived for seven 
years with a nephew, Lonnie 
Mayhall and family, at 1226 
Westmoreland.

Born March 8. 1885, in Lib
erty Hill. *he married ITioma* 
Elbert Fish in the Acker Com
munity December 27, 1903. 
Three infants, two girls and a 
boy. and her husband preceded 
her in deatn. Mr. Fish died 
in I960

Survivors include two broth
ers, Alvin Mayhall of Ranger 
and Roy of San Bernardino. 
California; three siatera, Mrs 
Pearl Botles of Midland, Mrs. 
Marjorie Lester of Bracken- 
ridge, and Mrs. Bessie Patton 
of Sweetwater; and a number 
of niece* and nephewi.

Pallbearers will be Dewey 
Hames, Rudy Well*, Charlie 
Hamilton, Roy Gene Barn
hill, Thornton

Winter Weather Conditions 
Causes Rash Of Accidents

Weekend Snow 
Covers Most 
Of (bounty Area

The first measurable snow
fall of the year came just 
a little premature to provide 
Eastland C o u n t y  residents 
with a white Christmas 

The wintery blast set off the 
snow which came in l i g h t  
flunea mint of Friday night,
increased until by Saturday __
afternoon the ground had been *• '" Thompeon EUia. Strewn
rtiximroA in amt* nf th» r*U . I for moftt of hit 55 _ _ _ _
uvd »  .  r m  temperature * • «■ .  were held at the First I « *  •ffidenta. with a number | turned when he loet control 
which kmt accumulation*at .  H.pu.t Church in Strawn. at f  c* u“  th" ‘  « ° * *  wb* n on an icy bridge The car roU-
^ t k, T  *CrUmUl* UOn *| l  p m Sunday The Baptu. ^  prtrolmm, arrived. led two complete tuns*, com-

temperature j Tommy Knott*, offi |. 9 "  Hl*h 80 one. •nd • mg to reat on Its wheel*. Mr.

William Ellis, 
Strawn Resident, 
Is Buried Sunday

Funeral services for W i l l -

Road conditions resulting [ in Abilene, left the road near 
from the ice and snow of Olden at the railroad cross- 
the past weekend kept East-! mg, ran onto the median and 
land County Department of biew three Urea when the car 
Public Safety and local law passed over the exposed rails, 
officials busy as minor mis- There were no injuries in this 
haps brought the county's to- incident.
ta) accidents for the year to j Saturday morning about 1# 
172. la. m Jerry Alien Pariah, trav-

Starting Wednesday night, aimg East on Highway M nine 
the Highway Patrol recorded miles East of Ranger, over-

The drop in
Saturday night was all that I 
was necessary to allow iuffi-‘ 
rient amounts of the white 
fluffy stuff to stick to t h e 
highways and bridges, mak
ing driving treacherous

By Monday afternoon, al
most all evidence of the win
tery interlude had disappear
ed

We had missed h w h i t e  
Christmas by a mere two and 
a half days.

Mr«. F. Huff I* 
Fur

Him I'i Parly

Clifford Goforth.

The Rho Pi Chapter of Bela 
Sigma Phi met in the home 
of Mr*. Felton Huff for a 
Christina* party Friday even
ing at 7 30 o'clock.

Secret pal* were revealed 
and the group enjoyed a re
freshment plate of chicken sal
ad. dip and punch A milk 
glass punch bowl and sliver 
appointments centered the re
freshment table which w a s  
laid In bright red 

Member* attending we r e  
Mines Jasper Williamson, 
Fred Bennett, E E Reeves, 
J. I) Johnson, John Roper, 
W. C Sanders. Bill Eytey, Da
vid Fllnn, Bobby* Ramey. Ed 

Cooper, and Shine, and the hostesa, Mrs.
i liuff

Ralph Veal Is 
For Re-Election 
As Constable

Ralph W Veal of Ranger
has authorized The Ranger 
Times to announce hia candid 
acy for re-election as Consta
ble. precinct two. in the De
mocratic primary e l e c t i o n  
next May

Constable Veal, a veteran 
law enforcement officer, has 
been serving in his present po
sition for 10 years Prior to 
his election as constable he 
had been a patrolman 
with the Ranger Police De 
partment for five years

A formal statement of his 
candidacy will be made lat
er. Constable Veal aatd.

Ranger Man's 
Brother Dies in 
Breckenridge

Lafayette Edgar McMillan. 
86. and brother of W.O. McMil
lan of Ranger died in Brrck- 
enndgr Sunday night at 10:11 
billowing a lengthly illness

Services were held Tuesday 
at 1 p m in the St. Paul 
Methodist Church, with Rev 
H Van Hitt of Graham, and 
Rev. K M Hearn, pastor, of 
Relating Burial was in the 
Gordon Cemetery with Setter- 
white Funeral Home of Breck- 
enndge ir. charge

Mr McMillan was born Nov 
ember 1. 1897 at Gordon and 
had lived near Caddo for 
number of years before mov
ing to Breckenridge Hr was 
a Methodist and ■ retired em
ployee of Texas Pacific Coal 
and Oil Co.

Survivors include his wife 
of Breckenridge; one son. Ed* 
die of Breckenridge; tw o  
daughters, Mrs. Ben C Lewi* 
and Mrs. Elmo Ray. both of 
Daingerfield. o n e  brother. 
Will of Hanger, and four 
grandchildren

Pallbearer* were O M Cra
mer, Bobby Hazzard. Roland 
Chadwelt, Albert Good w i n, 
Ram Bamber, Oliver Wesley, 
Floyd Watts, and D u d l e y  
O rounds.

half miles East of Cisco, a Parish received minor bniiaag
Burial was in the Old Gor- I lnK*  hauling t rushed r o c k  and abrasions, 

don Cemetery at Gordon un- ,rom E" ( ‘and »*»« ,r e t  ,or | Saturday morning. Owen W. 
der the direction of Edwards! 1,1 road construction had Vo well, Staff ig t stationed at 
Funeral Home Stopped behind a siring of Little Rock Air Force Base

Mr Ellis was bom Septem- c ,r* *fhu.h had been delayed m Little Rock. Arkansas, akid- 
ber 17. 1906 in Lyra and moved wh“ * d* bru fro,n “  N " 1 ded on the slick pavement and 
to Strawn with his parents at i c**ar#d from the road overturned Sgt Vowell, hie
an early age He died Fri- A c ,r  dr,v*n by Carolyn wife. Dorothy, and aon. Owen 
day at 1 90 p m in a rest Moore of Abilene hit the truck William, escaped without in-
home in Palo Pinto. I from the rear. Junes.

Survivors include three bro- Neither the occupant of the A two car accident one mile 
then. Alexander of Strawn. \cmr nor R* « ‘n,,ld McDowell. East of Eastland also result*

’ | driver of the truck, wereJoe of Anaheim. California, [ 
and Thomas of Bar stow. Cab- lured in the accident
forma Friday night, four m i l e s

ed in no injuries.
Clifton Clary of Cisco col

lided with a car driven by

Wanted: Used 
Christmas Trees; 
Javcee Project

Hanger Jaycces will conduct 
a Christmas tree burning pro
ject the first weekend follow
ing New Year’s Day

Don Yarbrough, president of ! 
the local organization, has j 
pointed out this event will ac- j 
eomplish three points of inter
est — first, it will help people ' 
to get rid of their trees; sec-1 
ond. it will help prevent a 
fire hazard, and third, will i 
provide just plain fun tor the i 
people to ait and watch the' 
burning cedar* while they en
joy the aroma of surh

Mr Yarbrough has request j 
ed that citizens place their' 
Christmas trees on the corner 
nearest their residence. On 
Saturday. January 4. Jaycees 
will gather the trees and take 
them to an opening south of 
the National Ouard Armory 
Building on Highway 60 West 
The big bonfire will be set off 
at 7 30 p m

Everyone i* invited to come 
and watch the fire

east of Eastland, a 1963 Trl- Dean Hoffman of San Diego, 
umph. driven by Raymond Ai- California Mr Clary, leaving 
gen of Dyes* Air Force Base

E. W. (B l’DlGRIFFIN
(• ■ M il

County Is (K fr  
Top In Savings 
Bond Purchases

Sales in Eastland County to
taled 929.800 for the month of 
November, which represents 
109 I per cent of the 1963 goal
for the county, according to 
Guy Parker, chairman o f 
Eastland County S a v i n g s  
Bond* Committee.

Sales in Texas through Nov
ember. 1963. were 9123.229.946. 
which is 88 4 per cent of the 
state goal.

'The county Bond Commit
tee and I would like to remind 
everyone that Saving* Bond* 
make wonderful Christmas 
gifts In case there is some
one special on your Christmas 
Uat. let ua suggest that you 
go to your bank and buy 'the 
gift that keep* on giving' — 
United States Savings Rond* 
Special gift envelopes a r e  
available, without c o a t ,  at 
your bank." Chairman Park
er stated

a drive-in. was unable to 
on the slick pavement and 
skidded into the path of the 
oncoming traffic. Passengers 
in the car with Mr Hoffman 
were Delvin Keith Jakobaeky, 
owner of the vehicle, and L. 
R Woody One 
Jan Lewis of 
riding with Mr Claty. There 
vr-e  no injuries

Saturday evening about 19 
p m a '90 model p i c k u p  
truck driven by Cecil Daniel 
of Abilene skidded on the slick 
highway, turning sideways in 

i the road. A D  Buick driven 
i hv Edna Salmon Preeiey of 
| Dallas collided with the pich- 
. up when she was unable to 
I atop or paaa Passengers in 
the pickup were R L. Sanders 

Mrs Sanders, also of 
in the oar 

by Mra. Preeiey warn 
her three children. Noel and 
Cynthia Presley, and Travta 
Salmon. There were no in
juries

tn an accident shortly after 
6 p m  Saturday. Mr* Diana 
Wilooxen. 20. of Cisco, w a s  
fatally injured in a head-on 
collision on the Rush Creak 
bridee. eight mile* south of 
De Leon

It was assumed that t k «
icy condition of the bridge ' 
the cause of the collision.

B R I E F L Y  TOLD •  •
FROM T C "

Mia* Karen Killingaworth, a 
student at TCU in Fort Worth 
is home for the holidays visit
ing her parents Mr and Mrs. 
J. Floyd Killingaworth.

VISIT PARENTS
Here for the holidays in the 

A L  Stile* home are their 
children. Mr. and Mrs Virgil 
Stiles and family from Baton 
Rouge. La . end Mr and Mrs. 
S R Amapoker and children 
of Dallas.

thcr, Mre. Dan Carrol of Wea
therford during the Christmas 
holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. Dean Faul- 
kenberry and Joel from Klee- 
tra will he Christmas D a y  
guext* in llie home of her par
ents, Mr. and M r a . G. B. 
Rush

Mr and Mrs C L  Mned 
gen and family from Troy will

... i he guests over the holidays In
Also voting the St lice ire lh# holT1,  Mr

* r “ 'T* y * * ?  ? : od,°?* l snd Mrs George RobtnsonJr . of New York Ctty who 
are also visiting his f a I h e r, 
Mr Albert Bradford. Sr , who 
ia in the hoapital

Phil Blackmon of Dallas ia 
visiting hi* grandparents, Mr 
and Mra. Wells Needham.

Mr and Mrs Boone Yar
brough plan to vt«lt her mo-

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

Those from Ranger attend
ing the welding of Rill Au- 
venahine Saturday night in 
Waco were Mr and Mrs R. 
V. Robinson, Mr. and Mri. 
O. R Rush. Rev and Mrs. 
B L. McCord, and Mr and 
Mrs Roger Martin Mr Mar
tin served as an usher

Guests in the R V Robin
son home for the holiday* In
clude their son. Jim. who it 
on a 14 day leave from Fort 
Bam Houston. Other holiday 
guests include their daughter

Ranger's Holiday Visitors

Mrs Maedgen and children huAtllH Mr .
will remain for the rest of the * ,  _  ^husband, Mr and
week.

Ouests in the home of Mr. 
and Mr* O. R Gafaer over

Mr* Fred Croat of Snyder. 
Mr and Mrs Gene Krihbt and 
daughter. Diane, who are vis
iting with his relatives and 
also with Mrs Lee Mitchell.

the holiday* will be Mr. and, Visiting with Hobby Robinson
Mrs Jim Adams and family 
of Seguine and Mr and Mra. 
Warren Petit! and family of

will be Mu re I Robinson from 
Irving. Mr and Mr* John 
Bellamy will also spend the

holidays visiting the Robin
VIII..

Nichols and children 
Christmas visitors in the

- .....- (John Smith home are then
Mr and Mr*. W A Rer-1 son*. Tommy, who attend* 

feld. Jr and aon*. Chuck and North Texa* State and Mr. 
Billie of Conroe will be Christ- and Mr* Lanny Smith of Fort 
mas visitors in the home of Hood. Mrs. Smith's mother, 
her mother, Mrs Iris Hum- Mr* Nettie Worn hie of Farm 
m*L

E. I . Griffin 
Announces For 
Commissioner

E W (Bud) Griffin of Ran 
ger ha* authorized The Ran 
ger Times to announce that 
he will be a candidate f o r  
Commis*ioner. precinct one,
Eastland County aubiect to act
ion of voter* in the Democrat
ic primary next May.

Gnfin. who has been an 
officer with Ranger Police De
partment for the past four 
years, hax (wen a resident of 
Ranger area tor 49 years and 
is active in civic and political 
affair*

A lifelong Democrat and *on 
of the late W W Griffin who 
help build Hanger'* city wa
ter system, the commissioner 
candidate has had extensive 
experience in the oil hu*mea* 
and formerly was employed 
by a drilling company ______  ___

H. a member of the First ward"farm, home' Olid rom- 
Baptist Church. Olden, th e  munity improvement The ob- 
Ranger Masonic Lodge and jectives are to make farm and 
•M t lul’ ranch life more desirable and

Gnffin will tsnue a formal satisfying as well at more pro- 
statement Of his candidacy at fitable and stable for farm 
a later date. families

| Reagan Brown, extension so
ciologist with A6rM University, 
will he guest speaker at the 
program.

Members of the Nimrod Pro
gressive Club wil' tell how this

Tex. Community 
Improvement 
Program Set

The annual Texas Commun
ity Improvement Program, 
sponsored by the Stale Agri
cultural Extension Service of 
the ASM University of Texas 
and the in vaster owned aleo- 
trtc utility companies, h a a  
l>een set for 7 p m., January 
2. In the Community Building 
in Olden, across the street 
from the Post Office.

This program ha* been aet 
up to stimulate individual farm 

I ily and community effort to-

Miss Helen Dawley and Mrs | C. W Scott of Fort' Worth 
I and a Forney visited In West 
Texas over the weekend Mi»*
Dawley visited her »ister and

at the University of Texas
They an- the children of Mr. jtrogram has benefited their 
and Mr* A. W Wat ford. I community. Nimrod placed

______ second in District 8 for the
1963 contest.

Holiday Burst* in the home I Communities entering thia 
c»f Mr and Mr* T D Stewart program compete for cash 
are their daughter and her j prize* totaling $6800 There

ersville. and Mr Smith's sla-jf'm ily, Mr and Mrs M O. were 289 communities par- 
ler and family, Mr and Mrs. Smith and rams, Mark and ticipatmg in tht* program toe

Scott of El Paso. I |Mj
-------  I Refreshments will be served

following the meeting.Mr and Mrs John Smith 
attendee! the funeral of hi*

brother-in-law, Mr and Mrs unve Murk Blass last week.
Clovis Rraddy of Midland and 
Mrs Forney visited in Odessa 
with her son and hia wife, Mr 
and Mrs. Scott Forney.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Gar
rett will have as Christmas 
guests their eon aad bis wife. 
Mr and Mrs Church Gar
rett of Fort Worth. On Thurs
day they will go to Houston 
to visit their daughter end her 
family. Mr. and Mre. Mac

Mr Glass resided in Herm- 
leigh, near Snyder.

Christmas guest* In the W 
T Aiah-nan home are their 
son and his wife. Mr and Mrs. 
Tommy Aiahman, who are 
both teachers tn the Atdine 
School in Houston

Home for the Christmas 
holiday* are Linda and Tom
my Warfnrd, who are

Holiday Guests
Christmas holiday guests in 

the home of Mi and Mr*. 
Curt Wheat are Mr and Mre.

Mia* Ethel Adam* will 
■pend the holidays with her 
niece* and their families. Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Hill and fam

ed Fa«4

Melvin Crouch and family of|i|y of Dallas and Mr. and 
Palestine, Mr nnd Mr* Ed j Mrs Henry Marten, 
die Rabhs and f a m i l y  of of Ranger and 
Slwarman. Mr and Mrs An- Worth, 
thony Murray (the f o r m e r  
Judy Rabbs) of Brownwood,
Mis Foster Babb, of Borger.
Mr and Mr*. Barney Wheat 
and family, and Mrs Durwood 
Wheat and family all of Ran
ger.

Jimmy Ratliff, een ef Mr> 
and Mra James Ratliff, ia

m
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CLASSIFIED
n u  r.«a  ■nail bnad mala 
pupulr* Fhon* Ml 7 32*4 
W «w  Plant Marriman Rua.1
FOB S A U t  f.wdwiaal fa l l  
Littta David MI T-itMO 35

FOafsAUS Ha ready fur dorr 
aaaaon. Utw 3610 WiachnWr. 
modal 04. lavar actum. with ra- | 
toil pad Like new Mutt (or 
M t  Sve U rry  Gohialon, l a l  

f t f

FOR S A L* Modal "A " with 
mounted *.«.<! Will t".y
100 cords of fira wood. Cun- 
tact M K Otfield, MI 7 3071.

It

FOR S A U  S n C lA L  - Short 
atavve sport shirts, various pat 
tarns, $1 .00; taro lor $3.50 
Army Surplus Stora. Eastland,
s i

FOR t A U i  4  chicken hroadar 
and a rM tha fin .her, bath 
for |>l on R D Pruitt.
Stmwn, Tasas. it

FOR SAL Ik Minnows, a .cm i 
fishing tarhla Just south of 
tahonl buildings Strown Call 
O IL  TT

FOR SALS Cord wood Wa rut 
and sail curdwood. U  D. Wil
liams. General Dab vary. Car- 
bun. Taxaa. M

POK SALT Nice selection of !
Chnslmaa cards T  V Pillows. I 
Aprons. Dull Quilts, llift Shop, 
Highway 40 East. >4

FOR SALK Two homes for 
taka 413 N Daugherty Street 
and 413 North Green Street 
fM  down, payments Wrarer than 
rant Call collect or write Mo
dem Homes Construction Co
mpany Pershing 2 4M5 or 
4500 Hen Brook Highway Col
ored or White 47

KIIS HomcmaLe 
Department
Senes Students

Thursday. December 1*. the 
PH A held an open house for
(he students and faculty of 
Ranger Htgh School with par
ents a n d  townspeople a l s o  
visiting Members of the dif
ferent homemalung c lasers 
served as hostesses

Refreshments of finger tip 
sandwiches, assorted cookies 
and punch were served to the 
gueats

The Homemailing Depart
ment’s decorations carried 
out the tradttiunal Christmas 
theme.

 ̂oun« People 
To I lead Sunday 
Ni«ht Serviee

During the absence of the 
pastor. John Brothers, who ta 
on a two weeks vacation, the 
young people will present the 
service at the Eastaide Bap
tist Church Sunday night

Mrmbers are urged to a t 
tend and visitors are welcome

FOR SALE A 
partrwent electric Coca Cola 

4  *»ai bargain at 1300 
and see It at R. D. 

Pruitt's, (straw i . Tbsas. TT

HAVING A PARTY? i on*, by 
tbe Ranger Times office and 
e»r% ep yeer Psrty Napkins

FUR B A U fc  00 Wirhtea dou

FOR SALS- 0202 45 Chain 
saw gear driven with It* bar 
and chain Cash price during 
November, 4212 54 
1140 30 Cham Saw Direct 
drive with 14" bar and chain. 
Cash price during November 
$130 30
$174 M MONO Chaw ww—di
rect drive 7 horse power with 
10“  bar and chaw. Ci 
tun tig November 0104 34.
We have on display the 
Homehte FOUR CYCLE Out 
Board Motor No oil to 
with the gasoline Furl 
cut to one half or less 
that at Two Cycle motors. Wo 

eve one of

4" to r
tents. 3300 B V - drilling ttae 
ra 45 DodMe truck H H 
tela, phone BO 1 2450 A!

FOB SALS. Rverv family < sa 
own a GE home frussr Up
right models and chert type 
FMsra start at 1100 00 Use 
your credit at Goodyear Sre 
vice Store, .“90 E Main. East

If

FOB RALE Tnp values ra 
1043 OR fitter flow .inhw r 
snd nuUhiai dryers Big 13- 
pound l o a d  rapacity Tha 
must go before October 0th, 
when the 1044 models will 
shown Bee these "welts thru 
washday" bargains at Good
year Service Sture today. tf

FOR KAIJC We havelO new 
1 IMS Ogneral Ktactrvr rafrigr* 
•lure la stock which must be 
said before the 1044 models 
are tntrodu. ed P n m  s4art 
at 3170 04 Cense in end let’s 
talk trade at vour Goodyear 
Service Store, Eastland. tf

rOR SALS 1003 Chevy It.

P r i c i l L i  s s

( i l l l w i  K l l  j l lV H  

^  n i t *  D i n n e r

The Brtrills Sunday School 
Clan of the Bedside Bap
tist Oiurch held their Christ
mas dinner in the home of 
Rev and Mr* John Brothers.

The menu consisted of Tur
key and drawing, cranberry 
salag candied sweet potatoes, 
pumpkin pie and w h i p p e d  
cream.

After the meal, games of 
“ 42”  were enjoyed hy Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Hatton. Mr 
and Mrs Paul O’Connell. Mr 
and Mrs Rill Beth. Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Bone, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O Kennedy. Mr and 
Mrs Mickey Slagle Mr. and 
Mr* Weldon Leonard. Mr and 
Mrs Bob Bailey and Mrs. 
I>>rothy Henson and host and 
hostess. Rev. and Mrs. Bro
ther*.

Sul> lk‘l»* I law* 
I V o g r c M i v e  

D i n n e r  D t n *. 16

Monday. December |6. the 
Sub Deha held their annual
Progressive Christmas D i n .  
ner.

TWe girts assembled at 0 30
p. m in the home of Peggy 
Neeley for cocktails. Hetty 
Kates hosted the salad. Celeste
Schoo, the mam course, and 
Janice Smith hud the deseert
and Christmas tree.

The girlg had drawn names l  
at a previous meeting and ex- 1  
changed gifts after they had 
completed their deseert 

The menu consisted of cock
tails. the traditional Sub Deb 
Salad. Turkey and Dressing, 
Green Beans. Mashed Pota
toes and Giblet Gravy, Pecan 
and Apple Pies, Hot Rolls and 
Rutter and Iced Tea.

Members Present were Sen- I 
iurs. Sue Graham, B r e a d s !  
Weaver. Nancy Bocn. Sandra 
Tibbies, Janice Smith. Cookie j 
Falls, Betty Estes. Sylvia Rob- 1 
insun and Peggy Neeley. Jun-{ 
tors, tnda Noth. Martha Lab I 
redo. Celeste Scott. Sue Ann j 
Stoke* Sarah Cooper, M ary1 
Sue Twrynian and J an Wal-j 
tuns; sophomores. Verganne j 
Goawick, Carol Drennan. Sher
ry Sullivan. Janice Stephens, 
and Alice Hodges. Freshmen. 
Janice Black. Janey Johnson 
and the Sub Deb tponsor, Mrs.
R L  Hamrick.

i  >n<*«* A  C . l i . i m p  —  \ l w u y »  11

o i »k n  n o t  s k  is  

S K I  FO R  M O S t l.E V S
Mr and Mrs J. F Moaeley

of Olden will be honored with 
an open house on their golden 
wedding anniversary Sunday, 
Iht 20, m their borne one mile 
north of Olden. Celling hours 
will be between 2 and 3 pm

Hosts foi the occasion will 
be their children. Walton Mos
eley of New York City, War
lord Mawiry of Hattiesburg. 
Mias . Fred Moseley of Ranger, 
Pat Moseley of Olden and Mrs. 
Olrta Wade of Desdrmona

AU frands and relatives of 
the couple have been invited to 
attend.

tor Ca. 141

1464 FORD 4-dnor V 0. Stand
ard 340k And mnny others 
priced to sell Muir head Mo 
tor Co. Eastland 101

FOR SALB —
014.00, Insulated ua- 

r  03 up. 34-30 sheila. 
•100 bra; 3400 shells 13 30. 
Hr* *led (weetahirta and all

Call for Appolklamta

on Wash - Great*

Oil Chaoqra

ROLLINS A SONS
GULF SERVICE

S00 W. MAIN 
MAin 9 8840

We Give SAH Green Stamps

lloKpituI New* -
Patients In Ranger General 

were J F. Francis. E. F. Hor- 
rigan. Mr*. Della Underwoodl, 
A  . Bradford. A E Dobbs.
Mr*. J A Barrett, Mrs. Helen 
Julius, Mr* OIRe Hennessee, 
Mr* James Johnson and ba
by boy, Mrs Emma Green. 
Mis* Eunice Toone, Mrs Leth- 
•r Buckhee, Mrs. Mary Full- 
um Elmer Abrinathy. Mrs 
H. S Brown, and Mrs. Petra 
Camachw.

S3

FOR SALE. See the new 1044 
General Electric TV* at Good
year Service Store P r 1« e e 
•kart at 304.00 Large wise 
turn to choose from E a s y  
budgei farms Your TV trade- 
in will make the down pay- 

»t Payments as low a* 03 
»bly 344 R. Mam. East 

tf

FOR SALE: Bi* mow 
in Ranger, eloer in. is 
lot. paved etree 
pair* but priced el 
MAin 41301 Eastland 
FOR SAi-E Burkett 
Weil ruled EUw Cooper. Bl 
3. Ranger Team

Ronci

WANTED Listing* of farms 
er ranches fur sale or lease 
Grady G. Baldwin. Resit, w.* 
0420 Giveaw ay Kd, Fortl 
Worth. Teaas

FREE: Cute puppiaa to give 
away <07 E Hatbryan. Phonr . 
MA 41400 M

The Santa Fr Railway was 
chartered by the Kansas ter
ritorial legislature in 1039

W E (Shorty) Woods, a pio
neer and resident of Ranger 
for 43 years, holds what it 
perhupe one of the most un
usual and interesting champ j 
tonstups ever conceived.

In 1010, Mr Woods entered 
the "World Champion Boiler 
leading Contest”  A f e t e  
which normally required an 
hour was accomplished by 
Shorty in three minutes, 45 
seconds u> winning first place. 
He has held Uua title for 44 
years and will no doubt a 1 - 
ways be the World's "Boiler 
Loading Champion."

In the contest, coming In 
second, was Leonard Kennedy 
with four minutes, 27 seconds. 
Third piece went ol Tummy 
Mercer with four minutes, 45 
seconds

Mr. Woods purchased the 7,- 
000 pound boiler in 1010 at a 
cast of 61.400. He operated 
this equipment In end around 
Ranger for five years, pro
viding steam nece-sary to pu I 
wer the drilling rig*.

The boiler* were m o v e d !  
from one drilling site u> an I 
other by a special wagon and 
a team of horses. 1

During the boiler loading I 
days, there were 3.400 teams I 
of horses hauling oil field sup- | 
plies to the many wells bring 
drilled in the Ranger area.

in those days and a sled trip 
across the mire when it rain- 1 
ed would cost you 10 cents. I 

Shorty will tell you “Those 
were the good old days.”  ' 

Well now Ranger — Do you 
agree?

NOTICE: Volume buying ra 
abies ua to pass saving ra to 
our customer* Large 
of General Electric 
and itm a  Came M for dewi- 
raetration — today Goodyear 
Service Store. Eastland tf

NOTICE. Clara, h i g h  tread 
used tires. Going at $3 00 and 
up. Stop by your Goodyear 

J Service Store — today! 340 
i E Main EaeUand. tf

FOR SALE or Trade -  Mod 
era sis unlit motel witih three

U. S. Highway 80. Eastland, 
phone MA 41320

FOR RALE 2 large hedmom 
addition on 

Servant quar 
ten and double garage Ml 7-
M M , ;  •______________________ tf

FOR BALE — Newly derarat 
i house. 4 room*, bath.

gam. Phene after 0 p m . 
Ml F-1440 ft
TRUCKS For Bale -  CMy 
Block of Used Trucks. Trailers. 
New International 8 «  a u t a. 
Pickup* Truck* Used Truck 
and Trailer Parts, Winches. 
Axle*. Wheels, etc. Johnston 
Truck and Supply 710-3101. 
Box 40^ Cross Plains. 70
RUHpBfflGCQn-'̂ WSmm
sad bank one yet. Good doth 
tag from the wealthier (ami 
lies of fb rt Worth and Dallas 

ran afford Satur 
as a t Alexander.

Ave

*  I •Tib*

-ailpM

firtOO nrrO ttTTN fTT 
If you have |130 
you ran make up to 0500 per 
month or more m yt 
time with no selling 
by locating individuals.

who need financing. Write at 
ones la NATIONAL BOUITT. 
Inc Rea 30034. Dallas 30 Tex
as, tar interview in your area

NOTICE Now's the
Christ-

to the executive
cie**u* Values snd beauty 
with Masterpiece. R a n g e r  
Times tf

car. Call 
35

WANTED Good 
MI 7 1207

WANTED Hou*e work er 
taking care of children pari 
time Phone MI 7-1457. Ge 
neva McCain 33

NOTICE — Rummage sale Dec 
13 0i 14 Alterations for the 
public. New and used cloth 
ing for the entire family. Au
dreys Re Sale Shop East 0th 
0i Ave A, Cisco 45

KM RENT
FOR RENT Small 
Winartt Springs Rued. 
Wilson

C. 
tf I

FOR RENT Apartment. furn
ished. clean, bills paid. 309 
Elm 34

FOR RENT 2 and 2 bedroom 
cottages with living room, 
kltrhen end bath 030 per 

th and  up Inquire on 
Park Cottages. tf

Behind mnny "For 
Sale” signs thorr is a 
snd story: A family 
borrowed more than 
thoy could afford to 
pay for a home, or 
payments and inter
est rates were too 
high; the home had 
to be sold, often at a 
loss This tragedy 
could often be avoid
ed if the famiHea 
would seek help from 
a home loan upeeial- 
Ixt, such a* our As
sociation.

We work with you to arrange for a town that'4 as 
easy to handle as monthly rent.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

204 Mata Ranqer. Texas MI 7-1611

The Greeks 

Didn’t Even Have 
a W ord For It—

Nor did the Romans. It was 
many ccntsrir* later that inaur- 
anrv, a* ws know It today, ram*
into being.

Like so many good things of 
this day snd age, w«- take in
surance and the protection it 
provides, for granted.

To many, an in*uranre policy 
is just a piece of paper, to be 
tucked sway in s desk drawer 
and furgattira until something 
happen*.

I f  something dec* happen, we 
suddenly realise that this piece 
ut paper may save ua from rum.

That Is why it Is important to 
through an

r o «  BALK 

H d  TIE
4

Yt
All Now

*  Balk
Kitchen

FOR RENT Nvwty papered 
unfurnished five room house 
044 per month Two bodrooma. 
traced yard 1413 South Bra 
mra MA 42020 ft

FOR RENT -  Kira. |00* T 4  
room house 900 Cypress 
Phone MI T-1731. u

FOR RENT Dandy two bed 
room furnished cabins w i t h  
kitchenette* Ideal for week 1 
ends d u r i n g  winter Good 
rate* Lynn's L a k o Lodge, 
Lake Cisco Phone HI 2 3004: 
___________________  Mb I

NOTICE C h o c k  thorn taw 
prices: GE vacuum cleaner.

i.0t. Universal roffe# mak 
er. automatic. 1030 o r  
able radios, all 
12 00. KM irons. 1000 a t  
portable miser. 1300; (att cot-1 
on ): KM toaster*. 0 00 
blanket*. 1 1 00; etartrtr hoot■i

buy* at
tf

MCfT CHANGING 
CONDITIONS

Because insurance is 
your safeguard against 
lo** due to destruction 
to your property, be 
sure you have a suffici

ent amount to meet to
ddy's changing rondit- 

Ulona.

’ } This Hartford agency 
is ready to help you 
check up your insurance 
to make sure it is ade
quate. No ohligxtion on 
your part. May we?

huy your tn*ur
viprritfiictd t|rr.t who ropro- 
»«nti itroiif and )on| nUb> 
libhed eompADiti.

C  E M ADDOCKS l  CO 
Insuraaca • Real Estate 

Phone M l 7-1171

May Insurance Agency
(STATt

V  i Mi M M ]

EXPERT

TELEVISION
KEPAIK SERVICE

IX RANKER 
OX TUESDAYS 

A FRIDAYS
All M a k e s  «nd Models 
Itelixlile Workmanship 
Quality Replacement 

Parts

Whiienton
TV SERVICE

Stephenvllle
CALL

IAJ  Supply Co.
Ranger J  Ml 7 1.777

II

W  •'
/ \ l \ O N T G O M E R N

W A R D
KANC.KR Ml 7-8224

Once-A-Year SALE!

LADIES (.(m O IN  DRESSES 
2  for *H

LADIES WINTER COATS
ASSORTED

WHITE SALE
WHITE Ml S U N  (72x108)..............................146
WHITE Ml'SLIN SHEET (S lx i a s ) ............... 1.61

WHITE Ml SU N  PILLOW C A SE S ....... 2 for .76
WHITE Ml SU N . Twin Bottom Fitted............1.46

WHITE Mi SU N , IhHilile Bottom Emitted....... 1.64

WHITE PERCALE (72x108)..........................1.76

WHITE PERCALE SHEET (81x108) ............1.96
WHITE PERCALE PILLOW C A SE S  2 for .99

WHITE PERCALE, Twin Bottom Fitted .,..1.76  

WHITE PERCALE. Ih.uldo Bottom Fitted ....1.96

Reg. 99c HATH TOM El..................................... 77c

Reg. -*)9c HAND TOM E l................................... 4Hc
Reg. 29c M ASH C LO T H ...................................24e

Reg. 4.98 CHENILLE SPR EA D ...................... .7.99

Beg. 2.49 SHEET B LA N K E T ..........................1.99

KEO. 8.1H

k ll AM  WORK SETS
WASH'N HEAR d ± 7 U  SHIRT AND
ARMY THII.I. O  PANTS

KEG. 9.99— 11.99

ACKILAN BLANKETS
31 WHINE : ; < r  o ff! „ \ SUABLE

BOYS CO VIN ' &  JACKETS
Krduml 2 0 %

REG. :•.(*•

Adjustable lroninv Table

SPECIAL!

COLOR FILM SALE
35 MM Taler Slid*
Film. 2# ExpoMirr*_____ ,
0 MM Tolar Movie
Film. 25 Ft. Double R o ll..........................

77*
9»*

Special SHOES Reduced 
.> < ) to 7 .?%

One Full Counter of Men'*. Women'* and 
Children's Shoes—Assorted Styles, Sine*

KEG. 6.9S— 9.98

MEN’S DRESS PANTS 
2 3 °i>  Off

MEN’S & BOYS SWEATERS
1 / 2  Price

BEG. 9.99

HEIRLOOM BED SPREAD

BEG. 4.99

FOAM PILLOWS

SMALL CHILDREN 0 (.IR I S

COATS
REDPCEB

2 .%%
No Money Down at WARD’S

6 i

>  ; 

4. A

y*



OF SAVINGS?

COOKED PICNICS 
SLICED BACON 
CANNED HAMS
BRV S A IT  JOWLS „  12, j ^ k R I i m K
KRAFT AM m u  tv

RULES OF THE GAME

Fuilr (ootedd to 6 Lb A,g

Lb Package

lllackexed IVasPlutmote Dan.Ut Iaiported

COLOMBO'S PIZZA 
Clin k The

Mr COLOMBO'S PIZZA

Maxwell llminr
Foremost All Flewori V * Col Ctn

BACON THINS 
TANGO CIIIIN

ForemostCarnation K\a|ioral«-«l

*>,. TOMATO JUICEria l Jar fc / l
UPTON’S

,0 ONION SOUP MIX
,s ° *  ^  iirsT  MAID

POTATO CHIPS
1 ,-rtll (M . MOBToS'M

c . 39c SALAD DRESSING
N IM M n

N., 33c PREMIUM CRACKERS
Produee Features!

LUNCHEON MEAT
P W U W K T

SOUR CREAM 
MORTON S CHIP-O S
I.IKDKAY SKI.MTH

RIPE OLIVES

USTERINE
Ro<M'<lale*(!rcani Sit It* 

XX liolt* Krrnrl Kecalar H r Site JERGEYS LOTION
Qaart Jar «l TOOTH PASTE Rcgnlar I.W Tube

rozen Food Features!MetORMKK'S

Blaek Pepper
MrUIRMIt K'S

Mi need Onion
er Pineapple U r ie

Florida Fancy

PINEAPPLE
UNQOSCAS

SARDINES
NORTHERN

NAPKINS

AV(K!AI)OS 
FRESH CARROTS ^  U R G E  LEMONS 

rM' YELL01 ONIONS 
49e RliTAGAGAS

ALL WORTH FOOD MARTS 
Will Be CLOSED Jan. 1,1964 

NEW YEAR'S DAYPOTATOES

DOUBLE
SII GREEN STAMPS

ON TUESDAY DEC 31, 1«*>3
With Purehaao of ftJM nr Wore

M  BOM 'S SAM Creoo Sla»pe 
With thin Coupon A Purehaao at 

A M A  Hot of Kraft'a 
V KLVKKTA

VnM After HaUarRaw. Dec **. IMS

.VI BOM S SAM Green Statopa 
V\itH thin Coupon A Purehaao of 

Too (2 )-M>Ok. Cann of 
M U ' KBCrr BRINKS 

VeM After RaiarRay. Dec. **. IMS

M RONt'M RAD QRRT.N IT  AW PH
With thin t oupnn A I'urchane of 

A l*h*. of (stfRot R IW  
Witt Snona*e--1 ?-Or . or 

_  „  W irt Choime— ISOl  
VeM After RatarRay. Dee. **, IR )

r« m s s s s  s n g s b :
A IJ M h . ('on of Phntm  

COCKTAII. PKANI TS 
VeM After RatarRay, Dee. H . II



■ ■ > ' ' , A

P R E - IN V E N T O R Y  SALE
3 DAYS ONLY — T ill KSDAY, DKCKMKI.lt 26 THROUGH TUESDAY DECEMBER 31

TAKE ADVANTAGE OE SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STORE - PRICES WILL SURPRISE AND PLEASE YOU

NO CARRYINC CHARGES ON FURNITURE and CARPETS FOR 1 FULL YEAR
SAVE ON FURNITURE — SAVE ON TERMS

RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE
123 NORTH R ISK HRASHIFRS' RANGER IMIONE MI 7-1404

TMf RANGER TIMES
Thursday De< ember 24 1043

Auxiliary FpItsm

Lrj*ioii MciiiInts 
W ith Yuli* Parlv

Monday owning. IVirmber 
M, the Lodte* Auxiliary of 
the American Legion enter
tained their husbands with at 
pot luck Christmas dinner at 
the Legion hall on Pine Street 

Edgar Ward, acting P o e t  
Cantmandrr in the abaence of 
Robert Patterson, called the 
meeting to order and welcom 
ad the members and guests 
Mrs. Tom Browning offered

The tables wers laden with j 
•  bountiful supply of deUciou- 
food which was served cafe , 
tens style.

After the meal. Mrs. A H 
Powell announced that a visit • 
men Sants Clsua wax expert 
ad at any moment to distribute 
present' from the Christmas 
tree to the kiddies The ladies 
of the Auxiliary exchanged 
gtfU earlier.

Santa formerly known as 
Thomas Browning, presented 
each duld with a beg of can • 
dy.

Christmas festivities w e r e  
completed by games and an 
hour of general visitation by 
the group.

Mr Ward expressed appre
ciation of the Legion members 
for the pleasant evening of 
entertainment furnished by 
Mrs E J Greer, president of 
the Auxiliary, and her mem
bers

Christmas gifts wars read
to be mailed to the men con
fined to Veterans hospitals 
This la an annual projact of 
the local organisation.

( Ihrintiiias Party*
F r id a y  H on o r*w

T w o  Student*

Latrtcia Wheat and Gary 
Bennett were honored with a 
Christmas party Friday night, 
December 20. at the Student 
Union Building 

Traditional red and green 
Christmas colors were used in 
the entertainment area, and 
streamers with mistletoe des
cended from the c e i l i n g .  
While soft Christmas muar

gifts were exchanged beneath 
the green tree that featured 
gay. red trimmings.

The refreshment table held 
Christ mas napkins and Christ
man cups. Bed punch was 
served.

Tho»r attending were Ter
esa Dudley Joyce Leonard. 
Richard Williams, Margaret 
Williams. Dennis Kennedy.
Tummy Bolts. Larry Don Wil
liams. Billy W'<Mids, Tereas Lil
le y. George Beighley. Nina 
Wright. Suate Offield. Kath
leen Cuie, Kathy Myers. Ricky 
Hatfield, David AUaup. Larry 
Simpson. Jeanene Monroe. 
James. Dtxun. Jran Dixon. 
Ntckie Ewing. De Vonna. Shir- 
try. and Bo Wheat. and the 
honorees. Latrtcia Wheat and 
Gar> Bennett.

Mr*. Ilill IIonIh 
( llirihtmu* Pari a 
For Pioneer (Huh

Mrs Ina Mar Hill was host
ess to members of the Pioneer 
Club at her home. Thursday, 
December II. for a Christmas 
party and their regular meet
ing

The home was beautifully 
decorated throughout for the 
Christmas season. At noon, 
turkey and dressing and atl 
the trimmings were served 

Following the luncheon, a 
short business session we- 
held The meeting w*« called 
to order by the club president.

I Mrs. Mabel White. Roll call 
I was answered by each one
I quoting a Bitile verse Mrs 
| Castleberry read the minutes 
i from the last meeting in Nov-
‘ ember.
I The Happy Birthday song 
! was sung in honor of Mrs. 
Minnie Williams.

Next meeting of the club wtU 
be held the 2nd Thursday in 
January of 1904 in the home 
of Mrs. Winnie Bassett.

Mrs. Bonnie Hill and Mrs. 
Beulah Halcomb were guests 
at the meeting.

Members p r e s e n t  were 
Mmes Mabel White. Alma 

[ Castleberry, Millie Drake. C.
' O fin vis. Minnie Williams, 
Revs Horn. Joste Nix. Trudy 
Hardeman. Amanda Morris, 

I Myrtle McNatt. Tonsie John
son, Fannie Lockhart. Josie 
Jones, Susie Hearn. Sally Gar
rett, Winnie Bassett, and hast
en. Ina Mae Hill.

i -

*v HIST wui VIM lauiiua iiiuxn

was played in the background.

H V v u v u v t

bulletin

H ow  C re e p  Feed in g  m ay  
help  your cattle profits
Lota of cattlemen in this area have found it pays to 
creep feed their cuivss. Helps Use calves, and their 
mama*, too.
Here's proof from work with 2W** head of cattle where 
calves were fed Purina Creep Rations:
1 34' ,' more choice and good grade calves.
2. Heavier calves. Every 10 calves creep-fed Purina 

returned weight equal to one extra caM. (No extra 
cow to breed, feed and care for. either )

S. Better cow condition. Coen suckling creep-fed calvea 
carried 44 lbs. of extra condition.

4. This extra condition meant l»i' more calves the 
following i

That’s a big return for Just a little outlay in 
feeding the I 
in and lei us talk over your op- j wits] 
eration Prove to yourself Purina - —
feeding cun cost you

W M W «
NO W  T I I IU

S AT! Kl)\Y

OPEN FI LL TIME Dt KING THE HOLIDAYS
ttox Office Opens at 12: la

Features at 1:0D - 3:10 • 5:30 - 7:30 .  9:10

ucik

s

'  j a n u w s

km
'W

t
J U f t M l  Rr I lst® Jm EtGk i torUro-

Adults 7 'r— Ih-count "»0c—Child 33c

SATI RDAY —  LATE SHOW
llox Office Opens 11:30 — Show 11:45 

ALL HEATS — 7.*

l^ ju S tO n eB ig  

x IDW \ .

~ M L \

m P  I k  \ «
*)

RATLIFF
FEED & SEED

my HO E«»t Phone Ml 7-1260
RANGER. TEXAS

1

A ^ v . w w . w . v . ;
f l r s s s Y s i s I r *  s  r ■  r s *

V
fc V jA iH fi f l t v i ’S

t e S i i C K  G s r W e r

pimnhmiiis
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Around
The

Campus

ties by Miss Dorothy Linn and 
Mr and Mrs. David B All
sup. Mtss Linn had an infor
mal coffee ut the conference 
room of the Cooper Library 
from three to five Thursday 
afternoon, and the Allsups en
tertained faculty members 
and their families with a cof
fee Friday afternoon in their 
home.

School was dismissed after 
claaaes Friday for the holi
days and will reconvene Mon
day. January 9. 1994.

Personals
Mrs Dell Majori of Fort 

Worth visited with her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Junior Nail. Debra and Don
na over the weekend. Mrs.
Majors left Monday for East, J ^ to T ^ n te ^ 'th e "  Toc’. l  W  
Texas where she will spend_... J _ , ,. . . . * . . pital hare Monday morning,holidays with her parents and 1
her daughter and family.

other daughter of the Dren- 
nans will also spend the holi
days at home She l* Donna 
Drennan of North Texas State 
Teachers College.

Mrs H L  Quinn was re
cently visited by her son and 
his family. Mr and Mrs C. T. 
Quinn and »>n. of Ansona who 
were en route home after a 
visit in Dallas with t h e i r  
daughter and her family, Mr. 
and Mrs Thomas Bennett and 
son of Dallas. Also visiting 
with Mrs. Quinn was another 
son. Rot .in Quinn, of Lubbock. 
Mrs. H. L. Kller, daughter of 
Mrs Quinn and the former 
Mrs. Havel Neal of Dallas, 
called her mother long dis
tance before leaving for Mon
roe. Louisiana where she and 
Mr. Kller will make their 
home. Mrs Quinn, who has 
not been well for s e v e r a l

Personality af the Week
For Personality of the Week 

the Hunger Junior College 
journalism class has choaen 
Dull Abies, son of Mr. and 
Mrs H. V. Abies of Desde- 
mona

Abies a 9*1” guard, ta one 
of the leading scorers on the 
Ranger Junior College basket
ball team. He has averaged 
more than 13 points per game 
this season

He is a graduate of Desde- 
inona High School where he 
lettered four year* in basket
ball. He also lettered in base- 
bull and track In his junior 
year he was chosen class pre

dent
A brunette with brown eyes 

and dark brown hair, he is a 
quiet, serious-minded young 
man, who likes to get out by 
himself. He likes to be out
doors, especially to hunt and 
ti.-.b

A sophomore in Ranger Jun
ior College, he ts majoring in 
physical education ami rmnor- 
ing in science. He ts not cer
tain what he will do or where 
he will go after graduating 
from Ranger but eventually 
he hopes to become a coach 

He has a brother who is 
following in his footsteps and 
ts at present playing basket 
ball at Drademona H i g h  
School.

The college has been the 
scene of many activities this 
week, beginning w ith the Band 
Christmas party Monday even
ing, December 19 The party 
held in the music building, 
started with an i n f o r m a l  
dance. At 7.30 p. m. At • 30 
Hutch Owen presented gifts 
from the band to Band Di
rector Roger Martin and Mu
sic Department C h a i r m a n  
Kenneth E Alford The band 
members then exchanged gifts. 
Jana Spear*. Ginger Gooden 
headed the decoration commit
tee. and Sandra Allsup, the re- 

I freshment committee.
Wednesday evening after the 

RJC-Cooke County basketball 
game there wa# a Christmas 
dance In the Student Union 
Building 

The annual all-s t u d e n t 
Christmas dinner was h e l d  
Thursday evening December 

j 19 tn the college cafeteria 
Preceding dinner the college 
choir under the direction of 
Kenneth E Alford presented 
a program ut Christmas mu-

Mr and Mrs W F Crea- 
ger are expecting their daugh
ter and family, Mr and Mrs 
Drennan Daves and Marsha1 
from Sweetwater to be here1 
for the holidays A recent vis
itors tn the Creager home j 
was Mrs. Creager'a a i s t e r 

1 Mrs. Alton Freeman f r o m  
Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs Felton Huff 
and family will have as their 
Christmas guests her par

ents, Mr and Mrx V. E  Huff 
and her uncle, A. A. Huff of 
Texarkana. Tax. New Year’* 
guest will be his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. W R Huff and kta 
uncle, Hersel Williams, also 
of Texarkana. *

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Edwards are 
their children and grandchild
ren, Mr and Mrs. C. W. Tem
pleton and daughters of Abi
lene and Mr. and Mr*. Jerry 
Edwards and daughters of 
Waco

Mr and Mrs Don Yarbrough 
and family will spend Christ
mas Day in Abilene with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fran
ces Faencett and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Yar
brough

Mr and Mrs James Roggua 
and Rush will have Christmas 
dinner in Eastland with his 
mother. Mrs. Arda Boggus.

READ THE CUSSNICDS

Holiday company in t h t  
homes of Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Deffebarh and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Deffebaoh will Include 
their relatives. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Owenby of Pasadena. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Deffebach 
of Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Williams of Snyder.

Mr and Mrs. Curtis Steph- 
ens of College Station are I 
planning to spend Christmas 
with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Lonnie Stephens and Mr. 
and Mrx Vernon Deffebach 

ames Stephens, also a stu
dent at A&M College, and the 
son uf Mr and Mrs. Lonnie 
Stephens will be homo during 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A  Z. Sharp 
are in Fort Worth visiting with 
her children during the cur
rent holidays They are Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Hardin and fam
ily, Mr and Mrs. Bud Hardin I 
and family, Mr and Mrs Dur- 
re 11 Hardin and family, Mr. 
and Mrs Kenneth Rouse and 
amity, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 

McClure and family.

It U Jiiwt an Arriilrnt —
. . . .  that ColumliuH diaoovered America, or was it 
luck? lie himself said his journey would be haz
ardous and he didn't know where he wa* going. 
Rut he had faith that he would discover a great 
land and he did. Likewise, the |ierson who buys real 
estate without an nlmtiact is endiarking on a dan
gerous course, l.ike Columbus he must have faith 
that he won’t lose hi* all and plenty of luck to 
avoid financial disaster.

E a r l  B e n d a r  &  C o m p a n y

Eastland, (Abstracts since 1323)

FURNITURE

CARPET

APPLIANCES
Quality Merchandlsa at Every Day Lai

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Yar
brough and children, Cathy 
and Hunter of Fort Hood are 
visiting with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Drennan. An-

PBEE DELIVERY—NO CARRYING CHARGES 
ON FURNITURE and CARPETS 

FOR 1 P U L L  YEAR

Banger Fondtmre Exchange
"BRASHIER'S"

123 N. Rusk Ranger Pht

One of the highlights of 
the week was the ‘Concert et 

I Christmas.’' presented by the 
RJC Hand at 9 90 p m . Thurs
day, December 19, In the Ran
ger High School auditorium. 
Tiie band under the direct 

| of Roger Martin, gave en ex
cellent varied program. Hi - 
eluding some Christmas m 
tiers. A good crowd attend
ed. and the band eaa well 

| i n rn rd  This was the first

bind of the year.
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